
PLEASANT IIOURS.

Bo Long.
"BUT a week je so long," ho -said,

With a toss of his ourly head.
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven!

Seven whole days 1 Why, in six, you know
(You said it yourself-you told me so,)

The great God up in heaven
Made al the earth and the seas and skies,
The tres and the birds and the butterfiies.

How can I wait for my aeeda to growP

" But a month ie so long!1" h.e said,
With a droop of hie boyiah head.

"Hear me couut--one, two, three, four-
Four whole weeks and three days more;

Thirty-one days, and each will creep
As the sbadows crawl over yonder steep;
Thirty.one nights, and I shall lie,
Watching the stars climb up the sky.

Eýow eau 1 wait tiil a month in o'er?"»

"But a year is so long? " he Maid,
Uplifting his bright young head.

"Ail the seasons muet corne and go
Over the huIsl with footsteps slow-

Aiitumn and wintor, summor and sPring;
O, for a bridge of gold to fiing
Over the ebasm deep and wide,
That I might cross to the other Bide,
W here se je waiting -my love, MY

bride!"

"Ten yoars may be long!1" hoe said,
Slowly raleing bis stately head.

"But there's mueh to win, ther. je mnch to
loso;

A man muet labor, a man muet choose,
And hoe musC be strong to wait 1

The years may b. long, but wbo wonld
-wear

The crown of honor musC do and dare.
No time bas hie to toy with fate
Who would climh to manhood's high

estate.

" 1Ah!I life is not long," hoe said,
Bowing bis grand white head.

'One, two, threo, four, fivo, six, seven-
Soventy years! As ewift in Choir flight
As swailows cleaving the morning light,

Or golden gleamseat evon.
Life e i short as a sommer night-

How long, O God, il eternity ?

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

A. D. 30] LESSON I. [April 7
THE TRIUMPHAL ENTUT.

Mark 1l. 1-11. Memory verses, 8.10

GOLDEN TEXT.

Rojoice groatly, O daughter of Zion;l
shout,O0 daughter of Jernsalem; hohold,
thy king cometh unte Che.. Zech. 9. 9.

1OUTLINIL

i. The King, v. 1-7.
2. Hie Coming, v. 8-11.

TimE.-30 A.D.
PLACES. -Jerusalem, Bothphago, Bethany,

Mount of Olives.
EXPLANATION.-The vilage over against

you--Lange says the disciples wero sont
ahead of the pocession te Bethany for Che
aas and bier olýt before thoy had reaehed the
village. Others say Bothphage in meant.
If* any man say unto you-That le, if one of
the ownere se y to, ylou. Many suppose
that they were disciples of Che Lord, In a
place w/mere £uO iays met-The Rev. Ver.
says, l"in the open street." Porbape it
would bc as well rendered, Ilin a winding
stroot." 'Iheïr garraent-T bat is, Choir
outer cloak or mantle. Branch olft/metrees
-probably palm beaves. llosanna-Thia
moane, O save 1

TzAcaiNos Oi TUE LaSSOS.

What is Cher. in Chie lesson Chat Ceaches-
1. That wo ought te obey Jeans f ully?
2. That w. ought teppais Jeaus heartily?
3. That we ought te waloome Jeans joy-

fully 1
TaE LEeoxe CATsoIsis.

1. Prom what village did Jeassatart en
his royal outrance te Jerusalom? Prom
Bethavy. 2. 110w did ho make Chia en-

france? Seated upon a colt. 3. By whom
was hoe attended!1 A multitude beforo and
behind. 4. Hlow did they show dm honour?
They sproad their garments in the way. 5.
Whatwas thoirsong? "Rtejoico," etc.

DOCTRiNAL SuGEsTION. -The King of
kings.

CATEGHISM QUESTIONS.

16- What bas our Lord said about the
books of the Old Testament?

He calle them the $criptures, says that
tbey testify of Himsolf, and Chat they will
not pese away.

Luke xxiv. 44, 45. John x. 35. John v.
39. -Matthew v. 17, 18.

17. Is this the reason why wo believe Che
Old Testament ?

Thero are many other reasone, but tbis je
the chiof reason. Our Lord honoured Che
Old Testament, and w. must honour it, and
roceive it as the word of God.

SECOND QUARTER.
ST UIES IN TUEL GOSPEL 01? MARX.

A. D. 30] LESSON IL [April 14

THE RwJEarED SON.

Mark 12. 1-12. Memory verses, 6-8.

GOLDEN TExT.

Ho came unto his own, and hie own re-
ceived him flot. John 1. 11.

-OU'rLINIE.
1. Tbe Stone Rejected, v. 1-8.
2. The Head of te Corner, v. 9.12

Tnmm --W A. D.
PLACE. -Jerualem.
EXPLANATIONS. - Parable - An illustra-

of truth, real or imaginary. The îvinefat-
Wine.pres; it was eut in a sloping rock,
with openinge through into another trough
or basin below, called by the Romans IlChe
lako." A tower-A lookout station where
oue could keep watch over the vineyard.
Let Ut out-Rented it, perbape for part of the
fruit. See ver. 2. At the erSon-The Cime
for gathering the fruit. Thme head of thme
corner-Or, eimply the corner.stiene, which
he symbolie of a completed houe.

TEACUINOS Ol TUE LEssoN.
What are we taugh in this lesson-

1. Concorning Ch. priviloges w. receive
from God?

2. Concerning the duties we 0we te God ?
3. Concerning the penalty of disobedience?

TnE LESSON CATECUISU.,
1. To whoin dos Christ boe liken God ?

To the owuer of a vinoyard. 2. To whom
doseolet out hie vinoyard? To the chosen
People. 3. Who were the servrants sont te
bu e pople! The prophets of Israel and
Judah. 4. Who was the son whom they
slow ? Jesus Christ tho Saviour. 5. How

dosour GOLDEN TEXT tell the truth of this
parable? "lHo came unto," etc.

DocTRxi. SuGoE;sTiox.-The patience of
God.

CATECUISU QUESTION.

18. How does the New Testament teach
hie re ligion?

It contains the history of hie liie and
death, Che record of hie teaching while hoe
was among mon, and the doctrine whicb hie
taught the Apostles hy hie Spirit after h.e
ascended inte heaven.

DOG LIFE IN GERMAN".

A WRITER in the Christian Union
gives us sorne facts about dogs in
Germnany which may interest our boys:
"«No one appreciates the spirit of
the phrase ' to work like a dog' un-
til lho bas been in (lermany. The
Arickaree Indiarks cali a horse 'a big
dog.' In Gerrnany a dog might wel
b. called a lîttle horse. About haîf
of the draugbt power is furnished by
doge and womnen; and they are fre-
quently bitched up together. It je
not uncommon to see a dog drag ton
or twelve hundred-weight. 1 have
seen a man and a woman got into a
large cart drawn by two large mnastiffs,
and then drive down the Street at a

rate of wbich Jebu might have b9en
proud. A good dog for this purpose
costs from twelve te sixteen dollars
Tbey sometimes lead a very miserable
life; yet I have notied many instances
of cordial affection between master and
servant. A dog team bas one advantage
over a house team : it guards tbe pro-
perty as well as drags it. In winter
thoy are often allowed, when resting or
waiting, to .julnp into the cart and cud-
dle down in the etraw. In Vienna thore
is an immense hospital and veterinarv
college where bouses, doge, and cats
and ail quadrupeds are received. .Far-
riers, or boss blacksmiths, are required
to spend six months at this institution,

and to reoeive a certificato of gradua-

tion, before setting up in business for
themselves."

DEÂD WITH CHRIST.
"Reekon ye also, yourselvos te be dead

indeed unto, sin, but alive uinto God through
Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. 6. 11.

INI the fourth century, 'wben the
Christian faith was preached in its
power in Egypt, a young brother sougbt
out the great Macarius. IlFather,"
said hie, "lwhat is the meaning of being
dead and buried witb Christ?"

"c4My son," answered Macarius, "«you
remeniber our dear brother who died
and was buried a short tume since 1
Go now te hie grave. and tell him al
thle ur.kind things you ever heard of
bum, and that we are glad hie je dead and
thankful te be rid of him, for hie was
such a worry te us and caueed so much

discomfort iu the Church. Go, my
son, and say that, and hear what bie
will answer."

The young man was surprised, and
doubted wbether be really understood;
but Macarius only said, "lDo as 1
bld you, my son, and come and tell me
what our departed brother says."

The young man did as hoe was coin-
manded, and returned.

&tWell, and what did our brother
say 1" asked Macarius.

IlSay, father! " lie exclaimed, Ilhow
could hoe say anythingl He is dead."

"lGo now again, my son, and repeat
every lcind and fiattering thing you
have ever heard of hini; tell bim how
much we miss him; how great a saint
hoe was; what noble work hie did; bow
tbe whole Church depended*apon him;
and come again and Cell me what hoe
says."

The young man began te eee the
lesson Macarius would teach bim. Hie
went again te the grave, and addreesed
many flattering thinge te the dead
man, and tben returned te Macarius.

"He answers nothing, father; hle 
dead and buriod."

."dYou know now, my son," said the
old fathor, Ilwhat it la te ho dead wîtb
Christ. Fraise and blame equally are
notbing te him wbo le really dead and
huried witb Christ"

THE best thing te take people out
of their own worries le te go te work
and find out bow other foîka' worries
are getting on.
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"GLAD TIDINGS."
This is a fine lithograpb of the Vissioi

Yacht "'GLAD TIDINQS," whick
was built under Che superintendonce , d
Rev. T. Crosby. The picturo of the yacbl
in surrounded by views of Port Simpsoe
the Indien villages Maseett and Skidegate,
and an interior view of an lndia,î bouse~
Size of picture Il x 14. Price 50 cents p
paid.
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WHYTE, BROS.'
NEW MUSIC BOOK

Songs of Calvaryl
NOW READY. j

ROUND IN 8TRONO MANILLA OOVERS.

Price, 25 cents each, or $2.5o per do

ÉWNOTICE-T-ýhree-foiirtis of the piW
in this book are NEW, neyer having àý
peared before in any other book.=Z

TEMPERANCE
MUSIC BOOKS@

Trumpet Notes, for the ,Tempera
Battle-field, by Stearns & Main,
each, $3.60 per dozen.

Temperance Jewels, by J. H. Tenney
E. A. Hoffmnan, 35e. eacb, 83.60 per d

Temperance Song Herald, for the use
Temperance Meetings, Lodges, and
Home Circle, 35c. eacb, $3.60 per d

Temperance Rallying Songs, by Asa H
35e. each, $3.60 per dozen.

The Prohibition Songster, Compiled
J. N. Stearn8, 15c. each, $1.75 perd

By John M. Banford,

Author of "E LIAS POWE R," etc..

HUGH AX
0F HEPHZIBAH.

l2mo, cloth, 152 pp., 50e., gîlt edges 7

PROMIRENT DOCTRIN
AND

PEOULIAR USAGES

The Methodist Chure
fifated wIgh Scrizptuwe Proefs.

COMPILED BY

REV. JOHN A. WILLIAMS, D.D.

A fifteen-page tract, wire stitched. Pi'
5c. eacb, 40e. per doz., $3.00 per 100.

ÉWWe supply the above in quantities,
the reduced rates quoted, in oirder that tWý
may ho purcbased fer distribution.

PICTURE OF MISSION YACHT
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